Halal is My Life

The world's muslim population that reaches 1.6 billion become a huge potential market for halal product. With a transaction value reached 632 Billion Dollars per year, with the figure-enhancing transactions average 17% per year. The Asian region is one of the largest muslim population, with a population reaching 62.1% and it is a very large market share. At this moment halal is not only become muslim consumption but it also has become a global consumption of the world’s population with the tagline "Halal Food is a Quality Food". To enhance the promotion and education of halal products to the society and as on the institution of halal certification recognized internationally, LPPOM MUI has the initiative to conduct halal socialization and promotion through International Expo (INDHEX) 2017 with the theme "Enhancing the Competitiveness of Indonesia small businesses product through Halal certification".

In collaboration with:

www.halalmui.org
Schedule Event

- Pameran Indonesia Halal Expo (INDHEX)
  Smesco Exhibition Hall – 16-18 November 2017
- Halal Award
  Smesco Exhibition Hall - November 2017
- First Symposium on Global Halal Research
  Smesco Conference Hall - November 2017
- Talkshow & Halal Competition
  Smesco Exhibition Hall - November 2017
- Global Halal Forum
  Smesco Conference Hall - November 2017
- International Training on Halal Assurance System
  Smesco Conference Hall - 10-15 November 2017
- International Training for Halal Certifier Bodies
  3-5 October 2017

Exhibition Participation Fee

- Booth exhibition size 3x3 meter
- Rp. 20.000.000,- per square meter
  price include tax

Spesifikasi:

1. Standard Booth size 3x3 meter
2. Standard Electricity 450 watt
3. 1 table and 2 chairs
4. Carpet
5. Lighting
6. To order outside the booth size standard
   can contact the Committee:

BNI Syariah
A.N. : Yayasan Halal Indonesia
No. Rekening : 0360882219

Contact:
  Agung : +62 813 1692 8827
  Eko  : +62 812 9853 571
ORDER FORM
INDONESIA INTERNATIONAL HALAL EXPO 2017
SMESCO Exhibition Hall, Jakarta, 16 – 18 November 2017

Name : .................................................................
Position : .................................................................
Name of Company : .................................................................
Address : .................................................................
Telp./Fax. : ................................................................./ .................................................................
Email : .................................................................

Hereby declare willing to participate on Indonesia International Halal Expo (INDHEX) 2017 with details as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Order Detail</th>
<th>Size of Booth</th>
<th>No. Booth</th>
<th>Price (IDR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount : .................................................................

LPPOM MUI,  

Customer,  

(.................................)  
(.................................)
Name, signature, stamp  
(Materai Rp. 6,000,-)

Notes:
1. Payment is made after this form is filled and submitted to LPPOM MUI
2. Payment by Check / Bilyet Giro / Transfer is addressed to:  
   Bank BNI Syariah Cabang Bendungan Hilir Jakarta Pusat, Account No. : 0360882219,  
   Account Name : Yayasan Halal Indonesia, Note : INDHEX 2017
3. Copy of payment receipt / Transfer sent via email to : info@halalmui.org
4. More information : Agung Hariyono (+6281316928827), email: agung@halalmui.org,  
   Eko Octavianto (+628129853571), email: eko.octavianto@halalmui.org

AFTER FILLED, PLEASE FAX TO : +62-251-8358747, +62-21-87906751